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HALL'S
fiATARRH CURE

H5 IECOMMENDED BY PHYSICIANS! SIOO REWARD >R A CASE IT FAILS TO ciTwT
["'f??l}J 1 *',Ul :i positive euarantoe that it will cure anyease, win forfeit the ul>ove amount it It fan* in a sinoip in««t»no«

lt»« unlike a»yoth«r Catarrh 1-emMy, »« u i*takon infernally a cfln<z UDcnthe blood. If 7«u ar« troubled with thl* rtl*troiwing dl««#Kf, ;,»k vour for '.U
Y'\ A^!7J"\il^lT ATli£< OR "':WT'T,,T*. I' ho ha* not Kot It., (tend w> us ana w» will
lorn ard Immediately. Frioc, .5 cunts p«r bo*t!o. Testimonials fre«».

F.J. CHENEY <k CO.. Toledo, Ohl*.

Ttin's Family Stearsascissors^^^
» S I.IMiTED W A Kit A N i'. Mnch Shear, Japanned liandlo and I'lated Blades, f*fl cent*.

<«oi|il»U BsKoo-holf IkiMorn,Bi.Oa. bnbroldftr)' f»rl»«<»r*,3or*nts. TF.RBT'B
hfI.TKK WTCKI, >i/A>ilii,Full to\u25a0 ca\u25bc rd. Honed, fttroppr*! aud Ktudjr for !.'\u25a0«,
® bout >*>*'». i««iJ ou receipt of j>ri< «. Illustrated catalogue true.

TKKUY <fc t*., 113 Aciuma fctreet, TOI KWO, OUIO.

BEST ENGLISH THE ITHACACUN

BAR^_ L

Oteonfli, wr-f! bnlaooAd All have Top liwer, Low Hammers I!- 1 od* Q
tva Int»-r« hn Porta, JisUsiiK.-m Kib, Self. Fastening Cump'iix.saUiig ?

J-ad, llulib* r Hutt Fiat*.
Closo Hard Shooting Cuns at Long Range a Specialty.

BEND Jr OH UItiCJU

ITHACA CUN CO., - ITHACA, N. Y.
I

LOVELADV and its FUTURE PROSPECTS.
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Lnvslady t« alt 11 nt t>;> th« dividing ridgt b*t*«*n tfc« t'#tawh» River and Bin t*unpowder ("reek,

which run parallel wirh «nch irthrr for wv»n or eicht miles It i*one mil**to the river ami about the
nut distance to the creek, hence the fertility of t!.e soil of tin stirroundintr country is unsurpassed
111» dr" ?"j on the CA. 1- Railroad. midway between lit kory and Lenoir, on the highest eleva-

-iion t -n the two plates. an<i willrank an: one the «t b- mt >fu! tow a- in W .-stern North 1 aroli-

rna. In «n mmer we have the ftill I*.- <>rtt of the mountain lireeze. and in winter we are pro' eeted from
th *cold Sort 1) winds bv the Mountains « hieh arc in full view, half eri. jr. iinir us. wlii h t uses *m h

scenery in ituminer, or in winter when the rock* are covered with sparkling icicles and the
m ons'tin* with the white, down snow Summary of the advantages of Lovclady as a jlnee ofres-
idence for either the ri.-h, middle man, business man. or the poor, it is pleasant heahhv and delight-
fully sit unted Fish plentiful in the Catawba river and the creeks. In on. -nile of here is a Sulphur
Spring, unimproved, thut i« said to be as tine water as is found anywhere The ptaee has just sprunsr
B p with a population ofabout 20n Two splendid . htrnhes?Methodist and Lutheran?one wairon

and bla- ksmith shop, two dry uood stores, both doinr a splendid business, and another larpe store
botfly nee. led, one drug store und two ioetors Also a large door and blind factory, with a foundrv
v*> b« . onuei led There is an opeuinc for another door and sa«h factory as buildinsr material is ex-
tremely low here A party from '.tie tobacco region East have selected a site here for a tobacco facto
ry and two flue residences We also have a splendid Academy which is well patronized it is owned
and conducted by I'rof Huphes. from Kockinirhain The situation of Lovelady is such that it

Y the pronerty very desirable for business or mirntner resorts lluildius lots frontinn on the main street
an now offered at price* rainsiiitr froni $lB to s4<t We would therefore advise those wishing to go iu-
eo busin-i'ss or procure a home to make a safe investment and not delay, as the cheapness of the prop
arty will cause the uiost desirable lots to be taken soon. Above we jrive a sketch of the most deslr-
able bnildinr part of the town Those wishing to purchase lots will call on l»r. K. (9. »|. Jo aen
at I*®vela<l.T, the «wner ®f the property, whe will be please* to show it, and jive all desirable la-
ormaMoo *bout tfe* surrounding couwUf. TU, I*B7.?Ko !7?«

UMcftorv, "Worth aolina, "November 24, ISS7.

liar, lieneli and Jury.

Tbo three bodies of men named
above. exert a wonderful mfluence in
wouldiii"the civilization of this ajre,or

therefore we think that an article
now n?id theu -.vitii reference to their
relation one to another, and to the
public, will be interesting, and ll

written in thw right spirit will do
good. Light is tiie great dispellor
of darkness, preventive to crime, and
preserver of our society.

It would be impossible to live in
any large city without light to dis-
pel the dense darkness that would
gather around it at night.

The public action of the proceed-
ings of the legislative bodies of this
country does more to prevent
corruption and fraud therein than
do all the laws on the statute books

besides
The holding of courts in public

his tin* same efleet in that depart-

ment, as the publication of the pro-

ceedings of legislative bodies do on
those bodies.

Thu* does the light of knowledge
permeate and purify the whole of

our body politic.
The natural fuuctiou of the news-

paper is to shed light upon all

subjects of public concern ; as we
firmly believe it is their sue red duty
to refrain from, in a unwelcome

manner, shedding light upon private
matters.

Owing, though, to a great many
causes, the courts have not, as a

general rule, been discussed by the
newspapers, in their cooler moments,

probably from the fart tuat courts
in their ordinary performance of
duty, do not present an exciting
cause for discussion.

Be this as it may, newspapers
hardly ever discuss the courts, ex-
cept when they deem that some
particular outrage has been com-
mitted, then they conline themselves
"to the abuse of some particular
lawyer, judge or jury, and generally
in such an excited manner as to do
little good.

The lawyers are a highly honor-
able and useful body of men ; they
are the friends of the people and

the courts. In the science of gov-
ernment they instruct and lead the
people, and this because "if the

blind lead the blind they both will

fall into the ditch," and until there
is in this country a class of men who

are as well informed in the science

of government, and in every way as
capable of intelligent leadership as
they, the people will instiactively

look on the lawyers as their leaders
in government. Demagogues may
decry the lawyers as they may, but
the people are not easily deceived.
The lawyers are the friends of the
people, in that they aid them in
securing their rights, and in main-

taining their property, liberty and

lives. It would be as easy to tra-

verse this vast country without
roads of any kind, aa it would be for
the weak and innocent to secure

their rights without lawyers. The
lawyers are the friends of the courts

in elucidating the law. and especi-
ally in applying it to paiticular
cases ; and the Judge who does not

recognize this fact is a conceited
man, unfitted for the Bench.

The Judge is an honor to our

race : he is the great conservator of

our lives, property and liberties.

lie is the shore to our great sea of
. |

humanity, against which the surging j
waves of party and passion break.

He is the pole-star to which all eyes

are turned amid the storm. "We can
but pause to remark upon the fact,

how forcibly is illustrated the truth
that man's character partakes of the
nature of their occupation, in the

lives of the Judges. We honor and

venerate the Judge.
The jury is particularly the bul-, 1

wark of our liberties ; they are the |

great judges between truth and <r j
ror: and how essential it is thut

they should be* free from error

themselves: aud how remarkably
free they are in fact.

On 3 of the most remarkable i
monuments to the wisdom of our j
English aucestors is tLis same jury .!

and one ol the mo>t marvellous facts \u25a0
in our history is the almost scientitic

accuracy with which the juries j
approximate truth in their findings
how little the corrupting influences
of any time have affected the jury.

These three bodies of men ought,

i and usually do, have distinct and
well defined ideas of their respective
duties. It as essential to the

i efficiency of each, that the public
have correct ideas of the purpose
and scope of the poweVj and duties

! of f

The l)a> of Thanks.

With f-ontf* approach your God to-day;

Ye T.F h*ift your YOWH to pay
Anil blenrt the l.ord
With one accord

Wh'xe love THO year hath ri< hl.v ITOWBMI.
He Mulled. when winter darkly frown-d.
And t.y hi* jrentl"*. tmhny breath
Woke ice-bound nature from h*r death ;

He ifitvt- the bloHxomintf of Hprlncr.
\ nd bade the bird* their enrol* idiifr:

Vouchsafed the HUmiii»-rV rip'nintr heat
And »i 1! the fruits that ;iutumn*reet

Then haxte to l>ay,

' >ll t hit* Kind day.
AH well we may.

The debt of love to him ye owe,

Who doth u li'Tit-diifKoodaens show
"l'ral«e ciod from whom all blewwitiif* flow."

? It, M. OFFUKO, in our Church Paper.

An Accommodating Railroad.

Several days ago a stranger made
his appearance at the union depot
and asked oiHcer Button how long
before the (Iraud River Valley train
u ould <4O out.

"In about twenty minutes," w,i>

the reply,
" i'li'-n i ll ha'. <? time to get,a drink,

won't I?"
" Vou will."
"That's good. 1 always prefer to

travel oil a stiff horn of whisky.' 1

ile returned again in tive minutes,
wiping his mouth on the hack of his
hand, and asked :

*'ilas my tiaiu gone yet ?"

"No, sir ; you still have fourteen
minutes to spare.

1

" 1 iiat s good ; 1 guess I 11 go back
for a little brandy.

W hen he again returned he felt
in good spirits, and ascertaining that
In- still had six minutes to spare, he
said :

"Now, that's what I call liberal,
ami 1 ll lay in one more drink."

The last one proved more than he
could hear up under and lie was not
seen again for three hours. Then
h" came round with a wobble in his
gait and an uncertain look in his
eyeS, and asked;

"Shav, what timed -t s that <*rand
Kiver \ ailev train go out ?

" 1 n about four hours."
"To hour.-> ! \\ by, that'll give me

time to get drunk ag in, inos' coui-

tnodatin i ailroad I ever saw, eh ?"

"Yes,"
"Sba\ ! 1 don't want to !>e mean

needn't wait 1( r 111 ? any longer,
'cause 'di iv <li*la\ others. He's si gen-
tleman In- is, an' lui a zhentleman,
I am, but when a zhentleman holds
;i train fi»r me 1110s' half a day I can't

iml><»?><* on him any longer! Shay,
do yon ever cry when yu get zhrunk,
I do, and if you've no jeckshuus I'll
cry now."

.\d objections being made he cri-
ed.? Middlehurg lonrnal.

I»r. i'lerce's "Pleasant Purgative

I'elltts,"

l'o>itiv(]\ popular; Prokoke Praise
Prove priceless ; Peculiarv Prompt :

Perceptihly Potent ; Producing Per-
manent Profit : Precluding Pimples
and Pustules ; Promoting Purity
and Peace. Purchase, Price, Pettv.
Pharmacists Patronizing Pierce
I'roi ure 1 Mcnty.

Thft Philadelphia N«\\ sis authority
for tlie following: -'A bartender
plaintive.y bewailed the necessity of
having to rub congealed drops of
sticky beer off the bur. 'But if I let
them remain,' said he,in the tone of
one seeking compassion, 'the\ rot the
wood." 'They rot the wood, do
they ?' fiercely retorted abeer-bibbler»
'Then, what in the name of common
sense does beer do to my stomach V
Replied the manipulator of drinks:
?It is beyond me to tell. Let me
show you something.' He placed a

} ieee of raw meat on the counter,

and dropped upon it a small measure
of an imported ginger ale. In live

minutes the meat bad parted into
little pieces, as though hacked by a
dull knife."

What Am I To I»o?

The symptoms of Biliousness art

unhappily but too wellknown. The} j
differ m different individuals to some :
ixteut. A Bilious man is seldom :
:i breakfast eater. Too frequently, j
alas, he has an excellent appetite for
liquids, but none for solids of a mor-
ning. His tongue will hardly bear
inspection at any time; if it is not ;
white and furred, it is rough, at all
events.

The digestive system is wholly out
of order, and Diarrhea or Constipa-
tion may be a symptom, or the two

may alternate. Thare are often
Hemorrhoids or even loss of blood.
There may be giddiness and often

headache and acidity or flatulence
aiu'l tenderness in the pit of the
strrnach. To correct all this if not
effect a cure try Green's August
F/bieer , it cost

*

but a trifle, and
thiW attest its efficacy.

Intelligence is the basic principle
of republics, and this ought not to

be eon fined to a restiicted number
of people or subjects, but ought to
embrace the whole boly of the jeo
pie ainl extend to nil the subjects of
govt rniuent.

Th e lawyer should remember that
his duty is to udviso correctly, and
m the court house to present his

cause clearly and distinctly with ai-
the eloquence at his command ; but
that it is not his duty to win
decisions or verdicts, these are dutiefc
that lie within the pale of the duties
of Judge an 1 jury. How many heart
burnings and doubtful expedients
the remembrance of this simple fact
would save to most lawyers; for at
times all lawyers seem to forget :t.

It is the duty of the Judge to de-
cide the law, and in most cases the
finding of fact is none of hi.-, busi-
ness, this is the peculiar province of
the jury, and the Judge is not re-
sponsible for a miscarriage of justice
on this account, before God or man ;

and when lie attempts to instruct
the jury how to find, or to chide
them for a false finding, we believe
that he is outside of his pale of du-
ties, mid anything he may say has
but the appearance of an exhibition
of passion.

The jury then, as the great triers
of fact, ought always remember the
high and responsible position they
occupy. Supreme in their own
province they have never attempted
to invade the province of eithey of
the other branches of the judiciary.
Our system of courts thus understood
is the perfection of sy terns?Golds-1
boro Argus.

The |*oy and Ttie Man.

A Swedish boy, a tough little
knot, fell out the window and was
severely hurt; but, with clenched
lips, he kept back the cry of pain.
The king, Gustavus Adolphus, who
saw him fall, prophesied that that
boy would make a man for an
emergency. And so he did, for he
became the famous General Bauer.

A woman tell off the dock in Italy.
She was fat and frightened. No one
o!" a crowd of men dared to jump in

after her; but a boy struck the
water almost as soon as she, and
managed to kejp her up until
stronger arms got hold of her.
Everybody said the boy was very
daring, very kind, very quick, but
also very reckless, for he might have
been drowned. The boy was
Garibaldi; and if you will read his

life, you will find these \vere just his
traits al-i through? that--kc * SO

alert thac nobody could tell when he
would make an attack with his red
shifted soldiers; so indiscreet some-
time as to make his fellow patriots
wished he was in Guinea, but also so
brave and maganimous that all the
world, except tyrants, loved to hear
and talk about him.

A boy used to crush the flowers to
get the color, and painted the white
side of his father's cottage in the
Tyrol with all sorts of pictures,
which the mountainers gazed at as
wonderful. He was the great artist
Titian.

An old painter watched a little
fellow who amused himself making
drawings of his pots and rushes,
east 1. and stool and said : "TLut boy
will beat me one day." So he did,

for lie was Michael Augelo.
A German boy was reading a blood

and thunder novel. liigbt in the
midst of it Le said to himself: "Now,

this willnever do. I get too much
excited over it. I can't study so
well after it. So here goes !" and he

tlung the book out into the river.

He'was Fict'-v u.A jr.- <>n

philose'-^

"What in Woman's Worth,"?

asked a fair damsel of a crusty old
bachelor lie did not know, so she
said : W. 0. man (double TOU, O
man), tint, a woman feels worth
little if di>e; se has invaded her svs-
t- m and i- daily sapping her strength.
For all female weaknesses. Dr 1(.
V. Pierces "Favorite Prescription"
stands unrivaled. It cures the com-
plaint and builds up the system.
Send 10 cents in stamps for pamphlet
to World's Dispensarv Medical As-
sociation, 003 Main Street, Buffalo,!
N v ' i

Reatiful Mmile.

As the ice upon the mountains,

when the warm breath of the sum-
mer sun breathe upon it, melts aDd
divides into drops, each of which re-
flects an image of the sun; so life, in
the smile of God's love, divides
itself into K«perate forms, each bear-

! ing i$ it and reflecting an image of

i God's love. l._?

Sound Tru.h. '

If General Henry R. Jackson, of
Georgia, were amenable to advice,
we should suggest that he muzzle
ins tongue Ihe General is a poet.

I so we are toid, and if tins IK* the
c.ist*. then there i> additional reason

! lor moderation on his part. ri he
I South loves venerates and mil e\ei

ciiviish tho memory of thost who
suffered for it. and lime will aimpU
hallow the virtues of its heroes.
We submit, with all re-peet to Gen-

eral Jackson, however, that the love
and consecration of our beroes does
not involve a reflection upon our an-
tagonists. Because there are black-
guards in the North is no reason
why there should be foolishly resent-
ful politicians in the Sou;h. Good
people, North and South, want peace, !
friendship and union. General Jack-
son is neither wise nor patriotic
win.-ii he allows himself to embarrass
not only his Southern friends, but
the Democratic party at large. Such
speeches and sentiments as he ut-

ters simply reflect his individual
views of the majority of Southern
men. And we make this statement
in perfect manliness, as men who
love the South ; who followed k\s
fortunes in tho past, who will ever
work for its welfare in the future,
and who believe that the united Dem-
ocratic party ought not to be given
the added burden of impulsion and
unwise partners.?Wilmington Mess-
enger.

How to Kt-duce tlie !>II^IIUH.
J liti most improved an

*

practical way of reducing the sur-
plus in the United States Treasury
lias been invented in Wilkes count).
The sheriff of that county was pres-
sing a number of citizens for their
."itate and county taxes. They had
stock, corn, wheat, whisky and bran-
fly for sale, but could find n<> buyers,
Fhey could not borrow the money.
1 lie last nickel had left the commu-

nity. \\ hat was to be done ? The
Federal Court at Statesvi'.le would
be on in a tVw weeks, and they K<it
the sheriff to bear \\§ h them until
after that time. mean time
they persuaded a <jood-for-nothing
fellow to sh 1 i a littleliquor and thev
all bought from him. He was then
reported to the revenue officers and
arrested. lhe/ then became wit-
nesses at ten cents per mile and sl.-
50 per day. Each one traveled 60
miles, and remained at court seven
days, making $lO 50 t<* one.

The fallow in jail \\fan( ]

secret and shared the f You can test.,

Lh<- United States Government steals
from the people, then the people will
have to pay her back in her own
coin.?Statesville Mail.

How They Pray It.
JSoqtbera Star.]

The A.'.ti-Prohibitionists liave

be-m much troubled to know how to
use our Lord's prayer and rote
against prohibition; so at a recent

meeting of the fatuous M. A. lis
the following prayer with vacations
was adopted ;

Resolved, That we, the commitUe
of Made A. Rust, adopt the follow
lug as our prayer ;

"Our Father which -irt in Heaven,
hallowed he Thy name, Thy king-
dom come, (hut let me vote against
it,) Thy will he done on earth, as it
is done in Heaven. (But I'll vote
ag.iinst it. j Give us this day our dai-
ly bread, (but let us sell whisky to
buv it,) and forgive us our debts, as
we forgive our debtors. And lead us
not inU^-ternptations, 1- us
.'ui'-rboms to tempt others,) deliver
us from evil ; (but let me vote for
tie evil to stay.) For Thine is the
kingdom, (but we must sell .whisky
in it,) the power and the glory,
(with barrooms to give the " lilierty '

of 1770,) forever and ever."
"AMEN, ANO AMEN."

wliiftk)did It all.

A most brutal case of drunken de-
pravitv is reported from Ottawa,

! Canada. William Thompson is father
| of four daughters. He became dissipa-
ted and spent for liquor all Le earn-

J ed. He sold bis eldest daughter to

a Chinaman and compelled her to
marry him at the point of a revolv-
er, and spent the money for whibky.
His wife died of a broken heart, and
ii a drunken reverie he bartered two
of rM daughters for whibky. and the\
wereV>rnpelled to lead a life of sham*
with niiserable, dirty Chinamen anc:

Indians* says whisky onlj
|hurts those J

'number 47.

Lo]

PURELY VEGETABLE.
H aeta with ext ordinary efficacy on tk«

JIVER, Sidneys,
X?AND BOWELS.

AN EFFECTUAL SPFCIFIC FOR

Malaria, Bowel Oon>nl»tn<«.
?

Dyspepsia, Siva nc»(l*rha,

Coat tipatlnn, BllloninfM,
Kldaty ASictloim, .lauudioe,

Mvutal Depression, Coß*

lilMlHtlimillllHlill
Ho Household Should he W:' th ont It,
ami, by being kept raady for Imm >\u25a0-» ate use,
will »a*« many nn h«>ur of sufl-" n* and
many a dollar In lliur and do«to ? bills.

THERE IS BUT ONE J
SIMMONS LIVER REGUI«! TOR

See that you get ttie gensine with r-1 "Z" /
on front of Wrapper. Prepared w.tly by J
J.H.ZEILIN & CO., Sole Proprieties,
Philadelphia, jPa. I*KICK, SI.OO.

Business & professional.

H C. HAMILTON. D
11. REAL tSTATE BROKEIV

Will bur anil Bull town lot* and laud to onler.

HICKORY, ? - ? NORTH CAROLINA.

W. A. R fli Si o£Ml 0
DENTIST.

Hickory, North Carolina.

\V. C. EUYIIV,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Liouoir, IM". C.
i

Practices in Caldwell and ( atawhn o*ua-
and in th* Federal Court at fctattsvilltf.

C. C. MORGAN,

Painter and Decorater,

PAPKKIIIAMJIMiHJFALLKLNUS.
SATISFACTION' OUARAXTKED.J (

Lfitre Orders at Ku.r»l»r'ii Drug sto.«/ ?

HICKOIiY, - NORTH CAROItfNA
Sepu?ml<fr JV. lS»i7.

F. L. CLINF.
A'l T'Y & COUNSELLOR A I LAW

lIItKOUY, N. C.

1 practice ? Lincoln. Jlurfcr

the .Supreme* omTlemiTh!^
Court at Stat«*svi!ir.

Strict attention given to the colli eti< n «»f
claims in any part of the btat t .and returns
promptly made.

THE BELMONT HOTEL,
HICKORY, N. C-

Loeated on tli*- Public Squat*..'/) st«q>*
from the K R. Depot. IJa«been thoroughly
f>Vfrliaule«l ami put m i»rd«T.

J lie paironage «»f the public in solicited.
FI I<:i A > UKOS..

JatiK.uol :ly. PKOPKIISTOK*

A Charlotte lady was heard to re
mark a few days that Mrs. Crier's
Hair Restorer was the best preparation
or the hair she hll e .

r«r m -1. This is
but the opinion of hundreds of others
who have used it. For sale at (). M.
Hoyster's and Abernethj x Williams.

LADIES I
IXt YOI U OWN DYK2NO AT HOMK Willi

V K K R I, K S l> '
They willdy -j; aresold e\ enj 7'riee lo i ts. ;i paek-

-lU' m.f rtTlor-.. I Imm have iio e«|4iai for
dWFength,
ajfe or lor fastness of eolor, or non-
fading qualities. 'I hey do not .rark /
nor smut. For sab* l»v .J. (J. Crant, at '

Marion, X. C.

BANK of HICKORY,
IHickory, N. C-

Ad branehe* of vativc Hanking
carefully conducted. Special attention gtt-
en to collections.

We write lnsuiai.ce fo«r *f
tl<* w*>t companies. *

M Usit-ii /5, Pres. 1). W. SiiULUt,
Oct 23rd,ll»sC-ly. j

DR. J. T. JOHNSON
Ilicdtoi'j

f
]\. C, i

I Having graduated in mtwilcine
war, and having -pent about three months
recently in

tOLLIUiiE & HOSPITAL*
attending lectures, dr., i* now prepared t»
treat diseases upon th« mo-»t improved neth

' DISEASES PECULIAR TO wo
MEN AND CHILDREN A SPE
CIALTY.
PILES CURED WITHOUT PAJX.

lT *lreko*y.Jau. **', IHBJ.-H0 *.
i-m.-


